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 دليمح 50: يذج انصف        كراب أنف تاء

 
 انٕحذج انثاَيح

 :المطلوب مه الطالب قبل الحضور إلى الصف

 انٕب ٔذسجيم األجٕتح نهرسهيى إنى األسرار في انٕب عهى 55ذًشيٍ عًم انمياو ت. 

  ٍيًكُك اخرياس يذيُح نى ذسًع عُٓا يٍ لثم ٔانثحث في االَرشَد عٍ يعهٕياخ : 56انمياو ترًشي ٌْ أ

 .ذمذيٓا نزيالئك في انصّف

 :أهذاف الحصة

 شاء اهلل ٔيعهش ٌْ  .يشاجعح اسرخذاو عثاساخ شكشًا ٔعفًٕا ٔإ
 يراتعح انرذّسب عهى األصٕاخ ٔانحشٔف انجذيذج عٍ طشيك اإليالء. 
  تعض انًذٌ انعشتيحف عهى يعهٕياخ عٍ نهطالب عٍ طشيك انرعشانًعشفح انثمافيح ذٕسيع . 

 :الخطوات المّتبعة

 (دقائق 10: )التسخيه

 شاء اهلل ٌْ ًٕا ٔ إ  :ٔيعهش تذأ األسرار انصّف تانكالو عٍ عثاساخ شكًشا ٔعف
T: OK, so what are we working on? How do we say “thank you”?  
Ss: Shukran.  
T: mumtaaz. And what is the response?  
Ss: cafwan. (Ss did not correctly pronounce the ع). 
T: OK, really FEEL it. There’s a ع there. (Ss repeat cafwan a few times.) Now, ًٕا  can also be “sorry” orعف
“excuse me” if you’ve bumped into someone by mistake (T bumps into a S), or if I accidentally take a 
paper (T takes the paper belonging to a S). So I take this paper, and I say “cafwan”. What is the 
response? (Ss suggest a few answers like “maa fii mushkila” these were heritage speakers).  Good, or, 
the simple one is “يعهش”. So if you are late to a meeting, what would you say?  
Ss: ًٕا   .عف
T: Let’s say I’m a nice guy, so I say?  
Ss: يعهش.  
T: Bravo. Now, let’s say you didn’t do the homework, and I say “Where is the HW?” You would say?  
Ss: cafwan.  
T: And if you want to say tomorrow, hopefully? How do we say “hopefully”?  
Ss: in sha’ allah?  
T: Bravo. And the word for “tomorrow” is “bukra”. Put together, that is?  
Ss: in sha’allah bukra.  
T: Bravo. Bukra, in sha’ allah.  

 (دقائق 7)  :اإلمالء
T: Two words dictation. Everybody take out a pen and paper and write these words.  

 ثاتراخ  
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o OK, so keep repeating it to yourselves so that you hear it as you write it. ( ِلال األسرار ْز

يشاخ حرى يسًع انطالب انكهًح ٔيكرثَٕٓا تشكم صحيح 8انكهًح عهى األلم  ). Did I say “thaabiitaat”? 
What am I saying? I am saying “bi-taat”. So what is that sound in the middle? S: kasra. T: 
Mumtaaz, that’s the kasra, it’s not a long ii.  

 ذٕذي  
o It means “my blackberries”. (To one S in particular): OK, don’t forget the salsa (a 

comparison from yesterday that dots and lines are to teeth in words as salsa is to tacos). 
o So as you hear these, keep asking yourself, “short? Long? Long? Short?” This will help 

you as you progress through Arabic. 

 (دقيقة 52: )المذن العربية

 لاو األسرار تٓزا . انرعشف عهى يذٌ جذيذج في انعانى انعشتيْْٕذف ْزا انُشاط ثمافي ٔ: انٓذف
تانهغح انعشتيح ألَّّ ألسًاء انًذٌ ُطك انصحيح انرشكيز عهى ان ٔنكٍ يعانهغح االَجهيزيح تانُشاط 

ٌْ يشكز عهى انًعهٕياخ انراسيخيح ٔانًعاصشج عٍ كم يذيُح   .كاٌ يشيذ أ
T: OK, so how did we do with our cities last night? (To one S): What city did you look up?  
S: I looked up Aswan. (The first “a” was pronounced like the “a” in “cat”). 
T: OK, let’s try to say these names in Arabic.  
S: Aswaan. (S self-corrected the sound to the correct letter.) 
T: Mumtaaz. Shuu kamaan? What else?  
S2: Halahb.  
T: OK, it’s a fatHa.  
S2: Hala3b. (S pronounced the second syllable as though there were an ع in it.) 
T: Not a ع, a fatHa, so marra thaaniyya? Again?  
S2: Haalab. Hahlab. Halab. (Different spellings represent incorrect pronunciations on the part of the S.) 
T: Bravo. Shuu kamaan? What else?  
S3: al-qaahiira. 
T: Ok, marra thaaniyya? Is there a long ii sound there?  
S3: al-qaahira.  
T: Allah. OK, and what is another name for this city?  
Ss: MaSr.  
T: Mumtaaz. OK, now that we have heard about some of the cities our colleagues looked up, stand up, 
find someone who hasn’t done your city and talk to them about their city and yours. Cities researched:  

 ٔانمايشهي   ٕسسعيذ ٔديشك  ٔاالسكُذسيح  ٔحًصانماْشج ٔحهة ٔترليح ٔانسٕيس ٔانال 

 انًعهٕياخ انري ٔجذْا انطالب: 
o Many Ss wrote historical details, such as when the city was founded, what sights are in it, who 

ruled in the past. Examples: 
 Halab was governed by the Ottoman Empire. 
 Alexandria was one of the 7 wonders of the world, the library was the largest in the 

world 
 Port Sa3iid is a port city, was a resort town 
 History of President NaSir and the nationalization of the Suez Canal 

o Many Ss also included current information like : 
 population today, and who resides there 
 Universities in the city, who’s hosted, what the programs are like 
 Geography and location  
 Primary agriculture 
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T: OK, switch partners and find someone who’s researched another city. 

 :دلائك 51تعذ 
T: OK, bravo, Shukran. Let’s take some time to talk about what you learned from others. And remember 
that you’re telling your classmates, not me. 
S: In the zoo in Alexandria, you can go ride all the animals. 
S2: I learned the meaning of عشق. It’s like a wine and it’s made from grapes in حهة.  
T: Mumtaaz. It’s not actually a wine, it’s like an alcoholic drink and if you add water, it becomes milky a 
little. It’s very famous in Lebanon. 
S3: انماْشج means “the vanquisher” and it’s feminine.  
S4: I learned that Bor Saiid – (S did not pronounce the ع in سعيذ so T interrupted for correct 
pronunciation.) 
T: OK, Bor?  
S4: sa3iid 
T: Bravo, mumtaaz.  
S5: I learned that Halab has a strong Christian presence.  
T: Mumtaaz. What other city has a strong Christian presence? Wasn’t someone else talking about 
Christianity in your conversations?  
S6: al-qaamishlii.  
T: Bravo. Now if you notice, there are cities which have Christians, some which have Jews, so there are 
more than just Muslims in the Middle East.  
T: I heard some people talking about dimashq before. What is another word for dimashq?  
Ss: ash-shaam.  
T: Mumtaaz. Do you remember in the governor primaries that we had before? Who was running? 
Faruk? Faruk? What was his name? (T was referring to the Spring 2010 gubernatorial elections in which 
one of the democratic nominees was Faruk Shami.) 
Ss: Shami.  
T: Mumtaaz. So his name is Furuk Shaami, which literally means he is from ash-shaam. This is called a 
nisba adjective, we will see this later. For now, how would you say your nationality? How would you say 
that you’re American?  
S: Amrikaanii? 
T: Mumtaaz. You can say “amrikaani” or “amriikii”. What about Barbara (S’s name)? Would she be 
“amriikii”? 
Ss: amriikiyya?  
T: Bravo.  
 

ٌْ يجآطالب  4أٔ  3طهة األسرار يٍ   احرى يسرخذيٕ ”?What nationality are you“ثٕا عهى سؤال يخشيٍ أ

 .انُسثح ٔاسرًش في ْزا انُشاط حرى َٓايح انصّف


